The incorporation of In on the non-polar, piezoelectric-free (001) facet of cubic (c-) GaN epitaxially grown over a Si(001) substrate by metal-organic vapor phase epitaxy is reported. Relying on a hexagonal (h-) to c-phase transformation during epitaxy on an 800 nm-wide, Si(111)-faceted v-groove patterned into the substrate, the GaN epilayer at cross sectional view retains a triangular c-phase inside a chevron-shaped h-phase that results in a top surface bounded by a (001) facet parallel to Si(001) at the center and (1 101) facets at both edges. A stack of five, $3 nm-thick, In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN quantum wells (QWs) was deposited on the double-phased top surface. The c-phase region up to the QWs keeps extremely small misfit ($0.002) to the fully relaxed h-GaN underneath it and is in tensile stress implying undefected by the h-c phase interface. The In incorporation on a strained non-polar (001) of c-GaN is comparable with that on totally relaxed semi-polar (1 101) of h-GaN without noticeable adatom migration across the phase boundary, and sufficient to provide the room-temperature green emission at 496 nm from the c-In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs on Si(001) in photoluminescence. V C 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
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There have been substantial efforts on In x Ga 1Àx N for a light source that can address the "green gap" of III-N lightemitting diodes (LEDs). 1 Recently, the incorporation of In into GaN related to the polarity of surface orientation has been discussed. [2] [3] [4] For this purpose, non-polar cubic (c-) phase is better than hexagonal (h-) phase with its vanishing piezoelectric coefficient that is crucial in In x Ga 1Àx N epitaxy for more enhanced emission at longer wavelength. Furthermore, c-In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN on Si(001) should impact optoelectronics and Si CMOS electronics by the integration with other Si devices and ICs on a single substrate. Because of the large lattice mismatch between GaN and Si, any direct epitaxy on a planar substrate is not available. Several attempts have been reported to resolve this difficulty with a foreign SiC buffer or a low-temperature GaN buffer, and AlGaN/GaN multi-layers. 5 However, they cannot be locally accommodated into Si-based microelectronics.
As a radically different approach, substrate patterning has been examined. Several articles have reported h-GaN and h-In x Ga 1Àx N on patterned or miscut Si(001). [6] [7] [8] In this work, we focus on c-In x Ga 1Àx N on Si(001) that is manipulated with an array of sub-lm-wide, (111)-faceted v-grooves. Figures 1(a) and 1(b) schematically show a single v-groove fabricated into a Si(001) substrate and the GaN grown on the groove, respectively. On individual grooves, epitaxy of GaN is selectively initiated with h-phase by orientation-dependent incorporation (ODI) but undergoes an h-to c-phase transformation (h-c transition) during growth. 9, 10 Since ODI suppresses nucleation on the Si(001) facets, the epitaxy at the initial stage proceeds only on the Si(111) facets in the v-grooves with h-GaN. Then, c-GaN with the top (001) facet parallel to that of the substrate becomes available from the h-c transition with a predetermined groove length at a specific area, ideal for planar device processing together with nearby Si ICs. At the front side of Fig. 1(b) , c-GaN forms a triangle on a chevron-shaped h-GaN in a Si v-groove. This c-GaN separated from h-GaN is achieved over non-planar Si surface by in situ direct epitaxy. While an In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN LED was fabricated with this dual phase material, the epitaxial condition for the In incorporation on the c-GaN from the h-c transition has not been understood. 11 This work investigates the structural properties of c-GaN for In incorporation with x-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning tunneling electron microscopy (STEM). We report the green photoluminescence (PL) exclusively from the c-In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN quantum wells (QWs). Figure 2 (a) is a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of a 1.8 lm-period, one-dimensional (1D) array of $800 nm-wide v-grooves fabricated into a Si(001) substrate. 12 Growth by metal-organic vapor-phase epitaxy (MOVPE) began with a thin AlN buffer. Owing to it, ODI occurs incompletely and minor deposition on Si(001) proceeds. An additional stack of 5 nominally $3 nm-thick In x Ga 1Àx N wells with $20 nm-thick GaN barriers were then grown towards the end of the growth. The In composition estimated from the growth condition was x $ 0.2 6 0.05. The details of growth conditions were reported previously. 10, 11 Figure 2 (b) is an SEM image of the cross section of the epilayers grown on the grooves in Fig. 2(a) . Figure 2 (c) reveals the surface morphology in top-down view that is slightly roughened by minor surface undulation along and some bumps near the edges of each stripe. Figure 3 (a) is an STEM image in the white rectangle in Fig. 2(b) . In the groove, the growth leads to a $200 nm thick layer of h-GaN along the two (111) sidewalls, followed by a phase transition to c-GaN that fills it. A transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image (right) and an selective area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern (left) in the insets taken around region A confirm the presence of c-GaN. In Fig. 3(a) , several facets are observed along with the corresponding phases. The h-c transition with facet identification has been discussed in previous work. 10, 11 Major facets at the top surface of the epilayer are non-polar (001) at the center and semi-polar arrows indicates relative deficiency of Ga and presence of In atoms in individual In x Ga 1Àx N layers. The thickness of each GaN barrier between them is close to the 20 nm design value, the thickness of the third In x Ga 1Àx N layer measured at region B of Fig. 3(d) is close to the targeted 3 nm. Indium clustering is an on-going issue that limits higher x values in traditional In x Ga 1Àx N growth on polar-facet sapphire substrates. [12] [13] [14] In this work, In clustering was not clearly observed along the (001) facet. Also, Fig. 3(e) shows no noticeable accumulation/depletion of In or Ga atoms near the ð001Þ À ð1 101Þ junction, implying In incorporation not very different on these facets. A possible explanation is the 2dimensional epitaxy involving several sub-lm scale facets that could have different stress relief mechanisms from large scale planar growth. Figure 4 shows XRD results. Two different sample orientations were applied, one with v ¼ 0 in a conventional orientation and the other with v ¼ 54.7 to collect the diffraction from the h-GaN on the Si(111) facets, as illustrated in Table I. From XRD, the lattice constant, c, of h-GaN is 0.5178 6 0.0001 nm on Si(001) and 0.5186 6 0.0002 nm on Si(111) inside the v-grooves. Comparison with its relaxed value of 0.5185 nm reveals that the h-GaN on Si(111) facets inside grooves is almost fully relaxed whereas that on Si(001) facets between grooves is under tensile stress. 15 In brief, the h-GaN on the Si(001) or Si(111) facets exhibits different levels of strain. The large lattice-mismatch at the GaN/Si interface leads to total strain relaxation of the h-GaN inside the vgroove. However, the h-GaN grown on Si(001) by incomplete ODI is not relaxed yet for the present growth conditions. 16 From the (002) and (004) diffractions for v ¼ 0 and (333) diffraction for v ¼ 54.7 , both the vertical and the in-plane lattice constant of c-GaN inside the v-grooves were obtained as a c? ¼ 0.4496 6 0.0002 nm and a cjj ¼ 0.4505 6 0.0002 nm. The c-GaN in the v-groove is under tensile stress, since the reported relaxed lattice constant of c-GaN is 0.45036 nm. 17, 18 From the measured c and the arithmetic average of a c? and a cjj as the lattice constant for c-GaN, the misfit between h-and c-GaN at the h-c interface, f, is estimated as $0.002 6 0.001, which is within the value for a fully relaxed h-c interface of 0.003 and is small enough to avoid any electronic instability at the (0001)-(111) interface. 19 Assuming similar thermal expansion coefficients in both phases up to the growth temperature $1000 C, f $ 0.002 means the c-phase region including the QWs that coexists with h-phase is strained to lattice-match to the relaxed h-GaN and has a low density of defects. Figure 5 presents room-temperature PL spectra from the In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs. The PL from the as-grown sample has three peaks, two of them are very weak around 370 and 390 nm and the third is strong at 496.2 nm. The two weak peaks are close to the bandgaps of h-and c-GaN and provide additional evidence for their coexistence. The strong peak at 496.2 nm arises from the In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs. In Fig. 3 , the In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs simultaneously grew over both phases. To determine which phase QW dominates the strong PL peak, focused ion beam (FIB) milling was employed for selective removal of h-phase regions (etch depth > 0.5 lm) along the white dashed lines in Fig. 1(b) that leads to the shape in Fig. 1(c). Figures 2(d) Fig. 4(b which only the c-In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs remain. The tooth width is $800 nm, very close to that of the c-phase region in Fig. 3 . The FIB-processed area was set to a 180 Â 180 lm 2 square by an additional plasma etching that removed the surrounding as-grown region. The same large-area plasma etching process was applied to another spot of the same sample, separated by 820 lm, to provide the "as-grown" reference. The PL from the FIB-processed square in Fig. 5 also has three peaks with an overall intensity much lower than that from the as-grown square with the same peak identification. The strong peak is at 495.8 nm, slightly shifted (0.4 nm) to a shorter wavelength from the as-grown square. Comparing normalized peaks in the inset, the two spectra are almost identical in line shape as well as peak position around the strong peak. Ultimately, the FIB result shows that the strong green emission peak from the as-grown square near 496 nm is dominantly from the c-In x Ga 1Àx N/GaN QWs. 20 This dominance of the PL from the as-grown c-phase material could result from several factors. One is spatial redistribution of photoexcited carriers to the lower bandgap c-phase across the phase boundary even in the strained structure, assuming comparable QW thicknesses. This is supported by the extremely small f implying negligible defects at the phase interface. 19 Another is nonradiative recombination in mostly relaxed h-phase QWs. Both are consistent with this work. Further research is required to understand the redistribution of photoexcited carriers related with In incorporation.
The full width of half maximum of PL peak from the QWs is $0.3 eV. This is comparable to the results from cphase QWs on 3C-SiC and h-phase QWs on c-plane sapphire at similar peak wavelengths. 21, 22 The PL peak might be broadened partly by a spatial nonuniformity of the In concentration resulting from the fluctuating planarization in Fig.  3 and the minor surface undulation along each stripe in Fig.  2(c) . In Fig. 3(d) , the In distribution of the normal interface appears to be abrupt but the inverted interface is not as clearly defined as a result of the diffusion of In into the upper GaN layer. This could be due to the In segregation typically observed in cubic III-V heterostructures and be a partial explanation for the asymmetric broadening of the PL peak in Fig. 5 . The PL intensity from the FIB-processed area is significantly lower than that from the as-grown square (reduced to $15%). Although the top surface was passivated by a photoresist and a thin Au film for protection and discharge during milling, there may be some ion beam damage on it. 20 Also, the damage along the sidewalls of the etched QWs leads to enhanced nonradiative recombination for these nanoscale width QWs and would impact the PL intensity. The slight blue shift of the strong PL peak after FIB milling could be due to a minor relief of the tensile stress $0.1 GPa if this is entirely due to the removal of the h-GaN at both edges. 10 In summary, the In incorporation on (001) of c-GaN over v-grooved Si(001) has been investigated with the overall crystal shape of the epilayer maintained during QW deposition. The QW and spacer thicknesses at the top mostly agree with the growth calibration, implying similar incorporation of Ga as well as In atoms across the top surface regardless of stress or phase. The c-GaN is tensile-stressed but undefected on the fully relaxed h-GaN with the h-c phase interface keeping extremely small misfit $0.002. This means that strained non-polar (001) is not very different from relaxed semi-polar ð1 101Þ in terms of the surface free energy at the given growth condition, and support comparable In incorporation on both facets without significant adatom migration across the phase boundary and further generation of crystal defects. This work provides important evidence that In incorporation on c-GaN phase-transformed over Si(001) in in situ direct epitaxy is sufficient for green emission in the integration with Si microelectronics. 
